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Big Cloud Consultants elevates your business communications 
with smart, engaging, and cost-effective intranet solutions.

Bring Your SharePoint
Intranet Vision to Life

Whether you need rescuing from an information management meltdown or are looking to digitally transform your business, Big Cloud 
Consultants empowers you with the right collaboration tools. By leveraging the mobility and connectivity of SharePoint intranets, our 
experts enable workplace success for many organizations.

A SharePoint rollout requires thorough planning of architecture, site structure, navigation, governance, metadata configuration, and 
much more. Ignore even one of these, and you risk wreaking havoc across your collaboration space. As a Microsoft Solutions Partner 
for Modern Work specializing in change management and adoption, we effectively identify and resolve roadblocks, ensuring 
successful and on-time completion of your intranet.

Tackle Your Information Management Beast with a Trusted SharePoint Partner
You don’t have to embark on your SharePoint deployment journey alone. Choose Big Cloud Consultants to work smarter, reduce redundancies, 
and increase ROI with your SharePoint intranet. Get in touch with us to see how we can help boost collaboration for your organization.

Maximize Your SharePoint Intranet’s Potential with Industry Experts
We deliver superior SharePoint solutions to empower teamwork, quickly find information, and seamlessly collaborate across the 
organization. From SharePoint implementation to integrating it with your business applications, Big Cloud Consultants provides
end-to-end SharePoint services.

Trusted SharePoint Designers 
Our SharePoint solutions are highly acclaimed 
amongst our clientele. We are the trusted
Microsoft Partner and SharePoint intranet 
provider for over 100 enterprises.

Intelligent Custom Solutions 
Our team of developers understands unique 
needs and provides the experience and
appearance that achieve your business objectives.

User Experience Focus
Our SharePoint experts examine the existing 
information structure and suggest ways to
organize your resources more effectively, curating 
a rich user experience.

Faster Stakeholder Engagement
Our SharePoint team builds intranet and extranet 
sites that boost collaboration and efficiency for 
prospects, clients and employees.

Unified Branding Development
Our graphic designers create a compelling brand 
that clearly categorizes your business and 
communicates your mission.

Proven SharePoint Expertise“
MICROSOFT PARTNER*

*Name withheld for company protection

As a Microsoft CSP, we were working on a SharePoint 
project for a client. Our team worked on it for three 
weeks but couldn’t accomplish the client’s vision. Thanks 
to Big Cloud Consultants, we were able to meet their 
goals and deploy an efficient intranet in just five hours."


